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APPLETON'S

American
CYCL OPA3EDIS:

Hew Revised Edition.
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on

eTery .abject. Printed tr-o- new type,
,nd Illustrated with Sereral Thousand

Engravings and Mips.

The work originally published under the title

comp Ud taTlSO, .ince which tlme;th. wide
cirxulation whicU il has attained of

theU ed States, and tbs signal derelopmeau
taken place In eTery branch of

which hare. ...,.. nil mrt. hate Induced the
e,""rDabluteto7ubmltltU an exact

'dttioUrc"--

"ithinthelasttny- e- OHZSadeerVn,eworterSec r.M

"S. movement ol ??& &

""nfhTconvenience and refinement of
"H ftt and

n?

n.Uonal change

einarebeen made by the indefatigable ex--

P Tto"t iSltled reroluiions of th. last
decadVwi the natural result of tha lapse of
fitneVe brought Into public Tw a tnultltud.
rfnewluen whose uames are in eTery one's
mouthed of -"'-- S-Sta

to know the particulars.
aleges nlned

safe:-aaass-ss
history.

t tmiM in Tiwmaneui. "- - -- .
"f" " ...r
ibTegdandfur-nis- an accurate account

nfthTmos recent discoveries in science, of
in UUsratare, and orfrb pduetl.everr as

w?ll""giieauccincTand original record'.of
arts,

tie progress of puliiica and eTenU
alrIong and

with themost ample
resoWs for carrying It on to a succe-- ful

termination, haveSoneof the stereotype pUtes who refund to lovellim. He al--
wffl$vraSSTilaycd in a minor key, andrwtype, thVr ,,n nt Mnnnli ..

b(-c-a

with the now P'" " w vT7.V
sor, but with a far greater pecun

lui":lure. and with such Impwementi j
.. .t.t luvn U; t -" " TjKniuuu Ctnn.r,

and depict thescience and na ural history,

ffide foura oT the Cyclops!., and worth,
of its Ua character B... . , MT.vle

The worK JS so iu o
J W wi.lntil It wUl be coin- -on afflW". volumes, each

fflntajSSTSSSuT l- U- J with
Scleral. housauJ Wood Engrarlnp.. and with
!,.,.-V,n-

n. colored UthographleSUps.

TEIC2 AKD STTLE OF BIXDISQ.

In extra Cloth, pr vol ...- - W JJ
In Library Leatber, per tw"""' 5 S. 70Morocco, per voIn Half Turkeytr li.it ........ t,-- iriit. uer vol. o--

J S FuuMorocS. uwy &t M

In luU Russia, vol lu--

Bucceedlng T0-lu-

Three volums now ready.
until couipletion.wLlU Umed once in

i"sSetaen page, of AC Crcxo-IMKD-

showing type. Illustration. etc.Jwill
be sent ratis, ou application.

FIRST OLA&i CASVASSIXQ AQES1S
WASTED

Address the Publishers,

D. Appletoii &' Co.,
519 & 551 ttroadw,

Uew Tork.
ja27U

KEAENEY'S
fluid-extsic-t;

f

BUCHU
The only knawo remIy lor

BRIGUT'S DISEASE,

And apositivo cure lor

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia, NerV

vous Dubility, Dropsy,

Knta?.

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMA TORRIKEA,

Loueoerhoa Diseases ol the Prostrate
UnJ. Sne In the Bladder. Calculus,'

ORAVEt, OR qiucit ;dbii x- -
II'OsIX,

And ilucoi or MUky Disokargea.

KEARNEY'S

Extra ot Bnoha !

PermaaeaUy Cures all4 Diseases of the

Bladder, Kidney, and -- Dropsical
Swelling,

ExlsUag in Men, Women and Children,

Xo Matter ViTiat the Age!

rroL Steels sstc. "One boUle of Kearney's
s

Fluid Extract Buchu Is worth jnore thn aU
other Buchus combined."

Price one dallar per bottle; or, six battles for
five dollars. ,,

Depot 104 DuaneSt.,N. Y.

A physician In attendance to answer corres-
pondence and give advlc gratis.

sssTSend sump for pamphlts, (ree..m
Crane . Brisham 'Wholesale Agents, Ean

Francisco.

lO'TBE- -

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF MOTH SEXES. "

SO OHASQE rOi AD7I0AS"D C0K- -

8UETlTI0a'..

L

JU J. B. DYOTT, graduate of

Jefferson Medical College, Philadel-

phia, author valuable

work, can be consulted on all dis

cases of the Sexual and Urinary or.
gans, (which he has made an es-

pecial study,) either in male or fe--

male, no matter from what oause

originating, or how longJtMdttng.

A practice of 30 years enables him
; to treat diseases with success. Cures

guaranteed. Charges reasonable.

"Those ata distance can forward let-

ters describing symptoms and en-

closing stamp to prepay postage.

sjS-Se- nd for the Guide to Health.

Price 10c.

J. Ji.DY07T7,'M.D.
Physicioiand Surgeon, 104 Duane

Btreet, NtY.

Ol&TAULES TO XAERLLGP,
n-APPV RELIEP EOB YOUSO 3IESll from the e2t ot errors and abuses in
cany lire Manhood rexiorea. imueaenienu
faiutnLi wmnrAl Kevxnethod oi treat--
menL Bucks andeircnlaai tent Jfree.lo seetod 1

cntelorea. Address,. Howard. Aesociatlfnio
j, South Sloth street, PhUadeTpuiaT Pa-.- -a

institution having a hie ten iiwMeii. for honor
conduct and proIessfgnulstUJ. Jiuj2t-- T

Why Max Adeler is Opposed to
Cremation.

I hardly think uixjn the whole,

original

--that I am in favor, of cremation.
The process seems to me to be so
frightfully wasteful. At the same
time, I am ready to admit that the
dead might be used much more
profitably than they are now. If a
man must" be buried, let him be
planted where he will make some-
thing grow. I remember that Cas--

Lfielbenv, of wneland, . J., once
laid his grandmother under his
grape-vin- e, and by carefully water-
ing her twice a day, lie secured a

j crop of fifteen bushels of Black
riamnurgs. iiie suuject came up
in the agricultural society sul;e- -

quently, and there was a question
whether a grandmother vas the
only female relative that could be
efficaciously ued, and whether it
should be a paternal or a maternal
grandmother. Casselbeny explained
that he had known a maiden aunt
or a"second cousin to do equally as
well, and he had his stepfather
among the roots, of his mammoth
gooseberry bush, with evety pros-
pect of a superb crop. Very partic-
ular inquiries were made by several
members concerning the availabili--

-- ty of mothers-in-la-w in improving
the asparagus bed; he took the first
prize for asparagus at eight county
fairs. Then the meeting suddenly
adjourned, and fifteen mothers-in-la-

in Vineland died during the
succeeding week.

And then there is the skeleton.
The Esquimaux make skates out of
the collar bones of their departed
friends, and I rdhiember that Huf-nagl- e,

of Mauch Chunk, having Io-.- t

lus leg by a railroad accident, took
out the bone, and had it made up
into a clarionet, Willi wuicu lie used
to iro arounu sereuadimr a woman

he whUtled the most heartreuder-in- g

music out of that bone. When
old Mackintosh, of Darby, died, hi-- ,

vidow had his framework taken
out, and she worked the whole
of it uj into knife-handl- es

and trou-e- r buttons which
she gave to her hecond husband
when they were married. The hot-
test kind of water never hurt those

Jaiife-hauIIe- s, and the suspender
that would'ut stay buttoned on
those buttons was admitted to be
just no suspender at all. But I ad-
mit that there is something disa-
greeable about this form of utiliza-
tion, and therefore, I rather incline
to favor the plan of turning inani-
mate remains into illuminating gas
by consuming them in a rotoit.
This, I understand, is practicable,
and it would be, I should think, in-
expressibly consoling to a man to
sit and read the paper com
fortably every evening by the light
of his deceased uncle, and to
have the satisfaction of knowing
thatthe said relative had not been
run through a metre at so much a
thousand feet. It will be beautiful
to illuminate the parlor with a.de-
parted hired girl, or to turn off your
half brother before going to bed.
And think what splendid gas a
Congressman would make. We
might have a law appropriating
dead Congressmen to the Light
Hou.sc IJoard, fur lbp on Uii coast.
This elasa of peions then would
have the consolation of knowing
that they would be much more use-
ful after death than they were dur-
ing life.

Station-Hous- e Silhouettes.
Detroit Frec-rrc-si.

Caw No. .""Martin Delany, I
see gray hairs on your head, the
wrinkles ofold age in your face, and
you look like one who will soon fall
away and be gathered to its fathers.
You arc going on sixty years of
age, and here you are charged with
drunkenness. Speak, aged piue,'and
tell me if it Is true or false."

"1 cannot tell the truth I did it
with my little bottle ! ' replied the
old man in huky tones.

"Yes, floored by the battle, as
millions have been before you. You
seem to regret it now, but lust night,
when you were rambling around
with a spade in your hand, whoop-
ing, howling, and terrKying small
children, jou didn't care a cent
whether school kept or not. I feel
like advising 3ou to go home and
press your children to your bosom,
embrace your wife and promise
them that not another drop of liq-

uor will ever pass your lips, but it
isn't my sympathetic morning, and
Hi's make it $10 or ninety days."

A Hard Owe "David Bell,
standing here in the prime of life,
with a red nose and a wilted collar,
you are charged whh vagrancy," re-
marked His Honor.

"Vagrancy, eh?"
"Yes, sir, that's the charge, writ-

ten in letters an inch high, and yet
you are young, have a constitution
like boarding-hous- e butter, a foot as
as large as a candle-bo- x, and for
some reason decline to earn your
own bread and butter."

"I do, eh ?"
"Yes, sir, you do. You have been

wandering about the alleys, sleep
ing on the wharves, and standing
on the corners, while even the crip-
ples have labored for houestbread."

"They .have, eh?"
"Yes, sir, they have, and you

ought to feel ashamed of yourself
and go and drown yourself, sir. But
you won't do it, and I'll send you to
the Work-hou- e for four months."

"You will, eh?"
"Yes, sir, I will. Take him to the

Black Maria, Bijah, and if you can
get an eight-ounc- e tack under him
the ride will do hinj much more
good."

Case jYb. TIT. May Watt born
disturbed the peaoo by making a
great noise and collecting a crowd,
and now she can't remember any-
thing about it She can't remem-
ber of biting a policeman's knuckles,
of pulling the janitor's hair, orot the
happy little songs she indulged in
for four hours after being locked up.

"There's no ue in winking at
me," said His Honor, with a hake
of his head; "it's a clear case, and
law Is law. You are young yet,
May, and It makes me sad to tec
one in the bud of life recklessly
trampling under foot the opportuni-
ty to become a great woman. Joau
of Arc hadn't your chance, Victo-
ria Woodhull wasn't known to the
world at age. Susan B. An-
thony didn't get her name into the
newspapers until she was a hundred
years old. Why don't you emulate
some of those heroines?"

"Em who?" inquired the prisoner.
"It is evident tome," continued

.the Court, in a changed voice, "that
you have no aspirations no long-
ings for fame. You had rather be
a hen on the fence, than an eagle
among the clouds, and I'll make It
sixty days."

"Am I sent up?" she asked.
"You are."
"Then draw the dagger and strike

mo here!" she cried, putting her
hands on her corset and rolling up
her ej-es-

." Bijah put his arm
around her slender wait and told
her that His Honor had left the dag-
ger at home for the cook to peel ik-tat-

with, and he asked her, for
his sake, to consent to live a few
days longer, as onions and radishes
werejust beginning to sprout, and
he had seen three new hand-organ- s

on the street that morning.

The Game He Didn't TTnderstand.
JScw Orleans Ticarnne.

The best poker hand we ever
heard of was held by old Weasel
the other night. Weasel didn't
know much about poker, hut.he
wanted to learn, and every now' and
then (the party Avas playing euchre)
he would show his cards and ask
if that wasn't a good hand. Once
or twice he bet, but somebody al-

ways beat him, because he knew so
little about the game. After awhile,

and when heas Weasel was dealing
had thrown three cards around to
each one, he stopped and looked at
his three, tie iookcu a guuu nuc.
Then he trot excited.

"Now I know this is a good hand.
I've learned something about poker
in the last two hours, and I'll b.t
$25 on these three cards. It's just
the best hand I ever saw."

Jones had beaten Weasel on this
sort of a banter already, and so he
took up his cards. He had three
aces a pretty good hand for three
Nobody could have a full of fours,
and his tlirees were the biggest in
the deck. He bent a pittying smile
on old Weasel, and said : "I think
I've got something pretty good
here, but I couldn't bet less than
$o on it. We're not playing poker,
you know, and these outside issues
are ii regular. I bet $50.' '

"Done" said old Weasel ; what
have you got ?"

They put up their money, and
then Jones showed his hand.

"Here's three aces, you old mutton-

-head ! You can't beat that with
any three cards on earth. You
ought to know better than to "

"Hold on," cried old Weasel,
throwing down the king, ten and
seven of hearts. "That's a flush,
ain't it? When you've got all of
suit that's a flush, I believe; and a
flush always beats threes. I don't
know much about poker, but it
seems to me I've got the best hand
out ofjail."

Jones had forgotten about flushes.
In fact the whole party rather
underrated old.Weasel because he
was a religious man and not sup-jo-.- ed

to knowanythingabout cards.
But they kept a very watchful eye
on him after that, and "when he
sloke of pokec hands they all in-

sisted on slicking to the game they
were playing.

Beer and Tea- -

Mrs. Zina Fay Pierce has been
making trouble among the crusad-
ers. She has thrown a. fire brand
letter against tea-drinki- into the
Woman's Temperance Association
at St. Albans, Vt Kbt satisfied
with ascribing the thirst of Ameri-
can men for distilled liquors
to the nervous ruin wrought in
the system of their mothers
by the habit of drink-
ing tea, she actually advised the re
formers to drink wine anu beer as a
duty they owe to posterity. She
says there U no country on the fa'ce
of the earth where the women are
so weak, so dyspeptic and so nerv-
ous as they are in America. As
this class of women must give birth
to oflspring of the same kind with
an inherited craving for stimulants,
Mrs. Pierce in her letter advises a
change of beverqge as follows:

Jn Bavaria, where Is made the
best beer In the world, It is a saying
that there is no nervous persons,
and there is little doubt that, if
American women, instead of in-

dulging in the destructive habit of
drinking tea three times n day,
would drink it but once, and at din-
ner take a pint of mild beer, in
twenty-liv- e years their present
pallor, sallowness, thinness, and
nervousness would be changed to
comparative bloom, beauty and
health. Intemperate ng

is ruining American women quite
as much as Intemperate whisky-drinkin- g

is ruining American men,
and one needs praying for quite as
much as the other.

400,000 ACRES!
OK THE FINEST

Elkliorn Valley Lauds !

TO ?i.t.K
33. 3vr. cxjlxih:

"Wisner, - - ITob.
rpiIFSE LANDS ARE CONVENIENT TO

I the maiket and the

FINEST in the STATE !

And will be sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACRE!
For Cash or on Long Time.

EXPLORING 1 ICK-ET-S

for sale at O. & N. W. De-

pot, bearing coupons which will
le taken at full cost In payment
for land. S -

OTVTA.X3 :.A. OXT-5T- 4

STOVE ST.OA
B. F. QOOK--.

637 14th Bt, bstwsea Diagln tsd Dodirs

Manufacturer 'of Tin, Cpper and'Shect Ironj

Cooking and Heating stoves
Stamped, Japannsd and French Ware'oa

hand. Tin ltoo3n, (iuttors and Spoutlnjaad
JouWork done and warranted. febltt

' hr fCARRIAGE, BUGUY and WA60X

MAKTFACTDRER.
N. E. CORNER of 14th and HARNEY BTS

WOULD respectfully announce to th
he is sow ready to fill all con-

tracts In the above lines with nestsea and
dispatch, Bfe .

J"Express wagins constantly osl hand and
for sale. C

TJnltoa. xs LXOt.?.Confectioners' Tool Works,

. f"
Tiios Mills & Bro

Manufacturers of (f I

joiiiecuoners' 1 opis
UaenlBrs, Bauldc Ice CrejX

Frecz'srss. ., jL
N01 1301 & 1303 North Etghifi'SL

PHILADELPHIA, FA.

Proprietors : Established 1SH--
Thguas Mills, t5S
Geo. M. Mills, CATALOGUES EBT
AtlkkP-Parm- x j upon appllca on.
ni2r7daw3m

II. 6EXBE. C. 1. KAKBACttA-- '
GBERE k KARBVCH,

iui. .t imtwi Farnham and arner sts.

mriTTI KTTTT

xaxcfactccj 1 or

Spring and Farm Wagonsi
BIUUIKS ASH unii"

Dealers In and manufacturers of

AGltlCCLTURAL IMPLE:ESTij
rRTOTHn ATTENTION PAID
JZ lIORSVSHOaXO. KJ

tBRepearin? f wagons an I tlacksmltl
prjiup ly done at reisonahle price. uydii

XB. J. K.VAKDBRCeeK
1 "Eclectic Lciant

Residence and office 250 Dodge stbet 14th and
15th tts. -

Special attention paid to'obstetrlcs and dis-

eases peculiar to women and childreo. Otf.

Money and Commerce.

Daily Review.

Office Omaha Daily Bee,
May SI, 1874. I

Business was comparatively light
to-da- y. The weather has been line
so long that a rainy day yeemed a
pleasant change, and everybody ap-

peared to stay at home approvingly.
Orders by mail were as large as
usual, and gave the packing rooms
of our wholesale houses, an appear-
ance of activity.

There were no further changes in
prices in our market, and but a few
unimportant fluctuations reported
from the east. f

The retail trade which has been
fair for the past week, was quiet to-

day.

OMAHA MABKET8.

Carefully Corrected "Dally .

DRY GOODS.

j. j. browx & bp.o., Cor. i4th' and
Douglas Streets.

PRINTS.

American.
Albion. ...... 10
Aliens ...... 11fonnestoca .........
Dannells ... ...... Vt
Truman's .... ........... lGarner t Co.......
Hamilton.... ..... 10
Merrimack !........ VA
Oriental in
Pacific Mills. 10
Spragues, .... .

BROWR DRILLS.
Amoskeag .............
Augusta .......... u
Everett G tJ
Great Falls 13X

BLEACHEC SHEETINGS.
Peppenell 4 . --. . 30

do 9- -f - ... . 37
do 1(M ................... ii3

do ll- -l ............... ............ 45
Wallham 8--1 27JJ

do SM
de 1(M .... -

BROWN SHEETINGS.
Indian IIeaJ.......... ......

E tine............. ........ ....... 12
do K fine ......... It
do O nne................ - 10
do N liiinw..MwH.
do sheeting
do do 9--1

Puttinan A A........ 12

turr A................... ..... 12

COKSET JEANS.
Amoskeag ..--.... ........ gg
Kearsarge satin ................
Ltcotila utln... ................... .......
Naumkeag satin........ ... 14
Peppenell satia................ 11

DENIMS.
Amoskesg.. . 24
Arkwright, blue........ .... 13
Bearer Creek A A.........- .- -.- ....- 19
Han Maker, blue.... ............. ;
India, It 11 blu3 and brown.............. 19
New York, B as
Otis, B It 19
Otis, C C 17
Oakland , 16
Warren BB ,.. - IS

do A. .................- - icy,
BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.

Androcogsing 2 a a........ .... 17
do do L......M... .... 15

Boot, 8 "11uo li 4 .

Frnit of the Loom 15
do do do 100 . 18

Gold MeJal
Hope.
Mew York Mills- - 18
Wamasatta 18
Lonsdale. ...

GINGHAMS.
Middlesex . 12
Glenarins...

TICKINGS.
Anioskeag, a c a.....do A... ......... ,23

do B 40
Conetoga, A Pre ...... tta

do B 27
do Go d Medal. 10

YANKEE NOTIONS

kurtz aroint A co., 231 Farnham
St. fSTOOL COTTON

Clark's O. N. T 0
Coat's ...... 70
Merrick's..

HO-IEII- MsDomestic . Wfl? 00
British 3 0TQC 00

PAPER COOHRA
Pickens' liest il S 90
King WillUin -. 1 35
Douiestio.... ..... ..,.. ...- .- 2 (O
feamley ...... --r. 2 50

SHAWLS.
Ottoinai stiips............ ... . S2 2J0C 5J

SII1UTS.
White common .iv--r -- . $10 50

" Medium JJ.. .. 15 0
' cutuw iu.ule-.-..- ... 3J (J

Percale..... . .?.. -- 312C0!! 0
Calico 4 75.7 50

OVEtALLa.
Brown drill . S6 a7 25

' dnck... .... 7 759 00
Blue drill . .. 7 00a7 M

' d uck E .. 8 00a9 50
Whlto Z - S 00a9 50

: CORSETS.
French whalebone.....- - . J5 23aS 00
Our own.. tr ....... 15 00
Comet......- -. ..... .... 2250

SPRING SKIRTS.
Linen printed.- - - - $900

" ruffled. .. ....-- . 12 CO

" fluted 15 00

GEXESAX COMMISSION.

J. C. JIosenfeld gives us the
following quotations this day :

Butter, active, choice roll 2833,
common 1520; Eggs, brisk, 11 ;

Apples, 8 008 50 per barrel ; Live
Chickens in demand from 3 00

2 25 per dozen; Turkeys, 6 00 ; Or--

anges and Lemons are advancing. 1

Oranges a 50 per box, Lemons 9 00

per box.

IIAKDWAKE.
JOHS T. EDOAE.t IRON.

fjAmmnn liar... 4
f,Horse shoe bar.
Norwajr nail rod.. ...

STEEL.
Cast p!ow.... ..... 12
uermon
American casn, oc'agon and square - 18a 22
Jess p's English de do .-- 25 40
Burden's horse shoes, per Leg . 7 25

do mule do do . . 8 25
Northwestern horse nail 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 per cent.
Stor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
lOd to 601 per keg '.. 4 40
Sd do 465
d do 4 90

4d do 5 15
3d do ....... 5 90
3d fine do ... . 7 40
lOd finls'ng do 5 15
RJ do do 5 40
Cd do do 5C5
lOd casing do . .-... 5 15
8d do (io M.H .... 3 40
6J -- de do . 5 C5

Wrought, all sixes -.. fi 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and tire...... discount 70 pre

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fart Joint discount 20 pre
Cast, loose pin rererible do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure fork...dlscount 30 pre
lloes and gaiden rakes... do 25 do

IIINQES.
Strap and T discount 25 pre

VTlENCIirS.
Tail's black discount T5prc
Coe's immitatlon do 45 do
Coe's genuine- - - do 20 do

SCREWS.
American Iron 45 pr c

do brass. -- -. 40 pre

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

ICTTItFJ,
H Holt's Ha-TC- King.per doa, net 14 25
Champion .., 12 00
Uealdvs Eureka 10 00

do red . ...... .. 9 00
SPADES AND SIIOV-L-

Rowland's No 2 black sboreb, D II 12 00
do do polished do do 13 00
do do black spades do 12 00

Moore do polished do do 13 03
do's "spring point" L II shore!. 13 50

. AXES.
flJppencott's'We.tern Crown 13 00
fc-- uo Uo do b.Tefea 13 50

COFFEE MILLS.
P "ke'aNo 3, iron box-n- el 525

do do 103 do . S 75
I do do25 Union lnh-- .- 11 00
' eo do 35 do Brltanla........ 13 00 i

FILES.
HarzraTe, Smith A Co., discount 33 pre
American File Co.. do 50 do

HAMMERS.
Maydolc's, A E Nol, if, 2
Hammond's A E No 2 J9 00

do do do J 10 50
do rniinier's No 1 10 00
d do do 2 . 13 50

do do 3- -. 14 00
. HATCHETS.

SIoHBtscgung.No 1 $7 00
do 2 800
do 3. 900
do 1 750
do. S50

LEATHER.
BuSjIu S. sole H K

Hemlock Si. tole No 1

do do No 2
do do dira..
do span sole good
do do dam.....
do harness....... .

do bridle..............
do calf.
do kip ... .....
do upj-e- r Ir... --......

Oak tole tt

- 33 33
31 31
3) 3!
Si 33

. 23 29
33 40
43 46

. 39 41

. 1 25 1 SO
, T3 1 25

23 SO

43 4S
do call ........ ......... 1 50 1 60
do klpMM.MMH. mHM 1 00 1 30
do harness... ............ .. 43 44

F'ehcalf Jodots or dr.. 73 00 90 00
Other brands different wt, pr B 1 75 235
French kip pr 16 . ..... 144 I 64
Bark linings .... . . 6 50 4 00

SKINS.
Dry nln t pr a .. 17 IS
Dry salted 15 t6Orecn.. .... C 7
Oreen salted 8 9
Jan. and Feb, pells.. 1 25 in
Shpsrlltg ,,,
.lajui atuiM

CEMENT.
Roscndale-- .. 3 00
Water lime.. 8i5

SOAPS

Powell Sc Co., Soap monufacturere.
Sapo Publico, 6 l-- 26 3-- 4 ; Savon
Republic, do., Chemical Olive, 6 to
6 1- -2 ; Palm, 65 L4 ; German Mot-le- d.

6 1-- 2.

ART UOOD3 AND UPHOLSTERER'S
STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farnham Street, furaUhes the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
1530c.

WINDOW.SHA DES.

Plain bands. G feet, all colors, per
pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each additional foot, 75c per
pair.

REPPS.
Union md all wool terry, pes yard

1 503 j0; Imperial, "plain and stri-
ped, 2 50a8 00.

DAMASKS.
1

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3 00.

MATTRASSES.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00d4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.
Subject to change of market without rotice.

WM. ii. FOSTER,
On U. P. R. R. track liet. Farnham and Doug-

las, f
GEO. A. HOAGIiAND.

Jois's, studding and sills, 20 It, and un-
der $21 00

Orer20f t, each addltionalft aJd'l 50
Fencing No 1.-- ..'. .... 23 00

do Ko 2-- ...c 21 00
1st common boards-- :. . . 22 00
2nd do do " ,20 00
"A" stock lioards,10andl2 inch 45 00
"B" do do do do 35 00
"C" do do do do JO 00
1st clear, 1, ljf. 1 tad 2 inch 65 00
2d do da do do .... . 53 00
3d do do do do 45 00
Flooring, clear. 50 00

do 1st common.. . . .. 40 00
do 2d do 32 50
do 3d do 25 00
do narrow, clear...- - 45 00

1st clear celling J inch 35 00
2d ,do do y. inch 32 50
1st do do 'A Inch - 30 00
2d do do Ja inch-.- ... 27 50
1st clear siding - ....... 26 00
2d do do ............ 24 00
1st common siding...- -. 20 00
2d do do - .......... 18 00
"A" shingles ...... 4 60
Extra No 1 shingles-..- -. . 3 50
Common No 1 shingles ..... 2 00
Lalh per 1000 3 50
UAH pickets eer 100 3 5o
Square do do do ...- -
0S Batten per lineal t :. "iji
Bom do do do .. .

WINDOWS, (Glaze 1.)

35 per ccntoffCMcsgo list.
DOORS, (Wv.lg-.-d- )

25 pet cent oft CI logo list.
BLINUS.

30 per cent ofTli-- t.

White rn-- ! jr bbl .$1 71Q2 00
Lonlsrllle cement erbbl . 3 003 25
Plastr pans per bbl .. .. 3 5Jftji 7

:rniu u 40
Tarrid felt.,... 4
Plasterlcg board 4J

OIIS. PAINT"., LVS, Ac.

N. I. 1). SOLOMON

ROBERT C. STEELL.

BRADY & McAUSLAND.
Coil Oil 5 19 ura 1 m, No 1 5 0
Lins-dit- nw llj 70

" " bl'd 1 Ki ' " wi-tc- ri

Turcntine. .. W " "straiii'dj
Headliglit Oil '. '.8 Lnliricating) "' 33W. Va. J

PAINTS, AC
White LeaJ, St. Louis, Srtlctlf Pure sum

" " " " Fancy Rrii.d
Putty In Bladders................. '" " Bulk....- - .......... 4Ensmeld Glass, colors, fi sq. ft. ... . 1
Mat uias, to ti c discount'

Tl!f, SnET-IRO- X. WIRE, &C.

MTLTON ROGERS, COR. Hth &

FARXHAJT.

TIX TLATE.
CHARCOAL.

IOiU IC, ralr quality .(13 00
10x14 Ic, lwst quality .. . 13 50
11x14 IX do do .. 10 51
12x12 IC do do . 14 00
12x12 IX do do . 17 00
14x20 IC do do . 15 50
14x20 IX do do . 17 50
14x20 IXX do do .20 50
14x20 IXXX do .33 50
ltO plate DC (best quality). -- 23 50
10) plate DX. uo Uj . . 14 00
100 plate DXX do do . . 17 00
100 plate DXXX da do . - 20 ai
Roofing IC charcoal do do . 15 00
Roofing IX do do do . 1G00
10x14 IC coke do do . .. 12 50
20x2S IC charcoal toofing-20x-

28 -- 27 50
I C charcoal roofing. 32 JW

MX14 1 A pnarrna 28 00
10x20 ccke (for gutters)...... 21 00

1LAJsI. 11.1
Large pigs.
Small pigs,..-...- ...
Bar tin ....-ZIN- C

Sheet tin 25 to 3S in L.
do do do in half casks "11do do do in 250 lb casks

Sheet 24 to V inches per sheet..- - 12)4
Tinners soldei (extra refined...

do do No. 1 --..... 23
do do roofing-..--- ... 21
Lid. metal.-- . 0a2

SHEET IRON.
First quality, Numbers 10 to 24... 6

do do do 15 .--.
do do do 2(1 .,,..,
do do o 7 -- ...

Charcoal, both sides smothe
1I0 No 21...do do '.6
do do 27.Juniata, No. 21 m
do do 2G ......
do do 27 .. ..

Russia perfect 7 to 12 -- . 2.1
uo no. 1, stained 23
Less than full bundles, add one cent.

"A"Amerlcan immitat'n Russia, all Not. 13
Less than full bundles, add one cent.

3ALVA2IZED.
No. 14 to 20 . list
do 21 to 24 do
do 25 to25.......dodo 27 .. do
do 2S . do
Full bundles discount 15 per cent

COPPER.
Braziers 6 to 9 ..- - 45

do 10 to 12 lb 42
do 12Utol00B) . 38

Sheathlnr, 14 and 10 ox 37
Planished, 14 and 18 ox 45
Not. 7, 8 and 9, Pianlshed . 41
Bolt copper.. ,, . ,, ,, 50
Copper l.iltntn 38

BKIGHT WIRE.
10 11 11 1S

Not. 0 to e 8,8.9 10,11 15 14,14

14 15 15 19 SO

Kos. 15,16 17 13 19 20

Per bundle 15 per centdkeoun

GROCERIES.
STEELE JOHNSON 53&-5- 40 14TH ST.
CLARK - FEENCH COrTfABNHAM AND

, llTH ST.

PrrNDT, MEYER & BAAP-- E, 212 FAKN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS- -
moroan Gallagher, 205" Farn-

ham St.
WHITNEY, BAUSEKMAX Co., 247

Douglas St
j. J. brown bro., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets.
SUGARS.

Ilrannl.tjrfnr ,,
Powdered do J "u)i-- Jf.

Crushed do
Ratcut loaf do
Standard A do
Circle A do
Extra C do
Yellow C do .

N choice do .

Rio choice pTtb
do prime do
do good Mo

O OJava J

Iljfillff
V'Z
10H

COFFEES.
26Ua?7
26ak
I5i25

31ai5
SYBUP3.

Common pr gallon.. 33a45
Good do 60a65
Choice do 70Odo N O molasses. 80

RICE.
Rangoon choice.. 8Ka9

"Carolina

CANDLES.
M Wesk A Co.. 161T
Eehofers 16al7

fcOAP.
Mis-ou- rl Vrl!ey....., 6ia6MKirk's Savon -- 1.. , G."
M. Wesk A Co 7a7J
Schoftrs German... .
Kirk's standard

do sterling-...- .,, 4a4,
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black goeds, Wwtcrn . 45
do do Virgl ila --. 45S50
io do Lorrriard's- - 52i57

Bright do do do 57.165
do do Virginia .. &0a55

Natrral esi. 7535
DDIED FRUITS

California pe'ehes per cound- - lKal7do applas do . 1 12KS.ate do do 13al3K
New currants .. --... 8 9
do prunes.......-- .
do German cherries.-..- ... 17
do blackberries...-..- .. 21
do rasuberries.. ..... S3a)
do raslns pr box... M40
do seedless rasies per pound- - 12

SALT.
New In barrels...... -- 52 SOal 00
do dairy . .... -- 4 50a5 75

CANSED GOODS.
2 pound can Myer's oysters per 1 ose. $4 25a4 50
1 do do do do do . . 2 50a2 73
2 do do Will tin's do do . . 4 00a4 23
2 do do peaches do do . . 4 75a5 09
3 do do do do do . . 6 75a7 .'0
Tomatoes, 2 pound cans, per rase . . 3 5013 75

do 3 do do do 500
Corn, Trophy, 550

do window uo .,,, .5 75aC 00
do Yarmouth do .- - 600

Strawberries, per case 4 75a5 50
Raspberries, do do 60)
Pineapples, do do .. 550

TEAS.
Oo'ongs per pound-.- -. .. I5a75
Young II yron, per joucd... 40al 00
Gunpowder, do do ....- - COal 25

FLOUR.

Go'd Dust.. 3 10
XXXX Iowa City. 3 (0
Uiluorn. 4 75aS 00

BAGS.
Gunnies, heaTy weight ... 13iT19

do light do .. 17(utI8
Burlaps, four bushel - . lsal9
Dundee gunnies - 18
Grain bags, Amoskeg A ... 3031

do do Ludlow a ..- -.. 34V5
SPICEd.

Nutmegs, Penang best,per pound 1 35al4l
Clorei do do -- . 60
Alsplce do do 13a 0
Clnamon bark do do ..... 35a4C

BAKING POWDER.
Manufactured by the Imperial Bak- -

PowderCo., Omaha, Neb.
1 a boxes. ..- .- .perd.z 4 25
K D boxes--m do 2 40

m boxes... .... : do 1 30
5 2) boxe. 'o 13 51
In bulk,per tt, In 25,50 and 10) lb lots SO

CIGARS.
A. E. SIMPSON, Manufacturer, 532

loth Street.
II. Upman.-- -. V M. S 35 00
Reconstruction.............. do 3.1 If
Grand Central....... do 35 04

Unirersal...... ...... do 40 OJ
Yara .............. do 43 00
La Boquct.. ............... do 50 00
Simon Pure .........- - do 50 CO

Partigas .... ....-..- ... do 75 00
Yours Truly.....-.- .. do C5 00
Gold Medal do 50 00
La Espanola... ... do 60 00
Triple Crown-......- .-. do 75 00
Henry Clay ...... do 100 00
De Ville- r- do 100 00
YViller do 100 00

do 75 CO

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.
"Wholesale depot 543 14th Street.
Half barrel sacks-- ... 2 90

J. SCHOONIVAKER & SON

rropiuETOas or tub

PITTSBURG.

WHITI LEAD
AND

COLOU WOHKS
PITTSBURG. PA.

t.lrHlxoci X33C3.

Manufacturer ol Mrlotly'Pure

While. Lead, Kd Irf'aJ, Litliargr

Puttj. Colors Dry aud iu Oil.

PORE VERDITER GREEN,

The Btrongeat and brightest green

mauufucturered.

GUARANTEE.
We guarnteo our brand of Strictly Pure

White ead to be free from impurities, and
will pay S50 in gold for every ounce of aJul
lara'Jon found in tbls package.

smr73m J. fcCHOONMAKER A. SON

VandaliA
b,otjt

BAST.
O TEAIISTS DAILY !

LEAVE ST. --OUIS 1V1TII

Pullman Palace Cars
THB0DOH WITH0DT 0HA5QS

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
'Washington,

XXD

NEW YORK
ArriTil of Trains froa the Wett.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland. Buffalo & Boston

TICKETS -- --
M. K. cornrr roartb tc Chesvtsiat ta ,
81. Loala, n& mt Use Frlaclpal BsUl-vrs- iy

Oflicea la the West.
CHAS. BABCOCK, C E. RUSSELL,

S'lhern Pass. At, Wesfu Pass. Ag't.
Dallas. Texas. Kansas cztt.

JOHN E. SIMPSON. CHAS. E. FOLLETT,
Oen'l Supt--, Gen'l Paas. Ag't.

aSt' IaoiAXArous. St. Loci

Estabhsned In 1851.

13tk St, beLFarakam a4 Haracj.
AU kinds at TAILORING, CLEASINa tai

BEPAIBING don it roai raU
pr26U

jW?

CHICAGO &NORTHWES'N

The ropulir Route from

T- O-

Chicago and the East!
AND THE

Only Dlreot Lotxte
Dodre.Dssfeaqae.lCro, fralrle Da ( bless. W'tutas.

St. PtfuI.Dalutlt, Jinnrlllc, Ksso-sd-i,
Urms 1 ., Kaclnr, Mcven'i

Point. Wrtovru, OshWsmb, KenDaLr, MiuLou audMUwsakt.

It Being ibeSbortest and FUstComoleted Lin
between

OMAHA and CHIC AGO,
Constant impror.m nts hare taken place in
the wjy of reducing Grade, and placing Iron
with Steel li!s, adding to its rolling stock
new and Elegant
DAY and 8LKEP1SQ CARS

Equipped with the "WestlnghouM Air Brake"
ami "Millf r Plat'orui ." comfarta.
bleand coftiuiodious Eating Houses, offering all
the comforts of trarellng tte age can produce.
"From U to 10 Fast Express Trains run each

way daily orer the rarious lines of this load,
thus securing to the trareler selecting this
route sure ami certain connections in any

he may wish to go.

Principal Connections.
AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

SIouz C ty, Yankton and polnU reached ria
Sioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Ddge,
Des Moines. Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MARSlIALLforSt. Paul, Minneapo is,
Duluth, and northwestern points.

AT CEDAR RAPIDS for Waterloo. Cedar
Falls, ( barles City, Burlington and S: Jjuii.

ATCLINION forDubuqne, Duulelth, Prai-
rie du Cbien, La Crosse, and all points on the
Chlogo, Clinton and Dubuque, and Chicago,
iiunuque anu aiiuuesoia raiiroaos.

AT FUl.TON forFreeport. Racine Milwau-
kee and all points in Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO with all railway lines leading
out of Chicago.

Through tickets to all eastern cities rla this
line can be procured, and any inforuiat on ob-

tained, concerning Route, Rates, etc., at th
Company's office. 218 Farnham street, Omaha,
and also at the principal TicketOtfices along the
line of the U. P.R.R.

checked through to all principal
Eastern points,
W.H.STENNETT, MARVIN nUGHITT.

Gen'l Passng'r Ag't. Gen. Sup't.
J. II. LACEY, C. G. EDDY,

Ticket Ag't, Oniiha. Gen'l Ag't Omaha.
uichlSvl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

18 7

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. R.

Is the only dire line to

t. iion
AND THE EAST. FROM

OMAHA AKD THE "WEST

KO CI I A. OH .ait- - between Omaha and St.
Louu ana bttoie between OMA1IA

ana SicW YOR- -.
This the Only idne running a

I'ULLIrlAX SLEEFiarO OAll KAST
FKO OMAHA, ON ATUUVAL.

OP THE DSIOS PACIFIC
KXPItKS T1UIH,

errrp.isengers taking other routes hae a

dlsartble transfer at tne l.irer station.

PASSlINTJEIt THAISS DAILY I

8 REACHING ALL
EA;TrS!l AND WE3TEES 0ITIE8

With I.ev Clnnjii ind In adnnru oi other
Irn-s- .

TIiisEntirt- - Line iseiulppd with

Pulliniiu's Pnlare SIwping Can,

Palace Dy Coarhca aud ChairGari,

Miller'a Safety Platform and Coupler
anil the Celebrated Wedttngliotiso

Air Brake.

.cSTSee that your tickets rtad rla

KaoaaaiClty, N . Joaeptt St. Coaaell
Ilium Ilalrod,

Via Omaha and St. Louis.
Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

J03.TEHON, GEO. L. BRADBURY,
Pass. Agt. Gen'l Agent.

. F. BARNARD. A. aDAWE3,
Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Pas. Agt.,

St. Joseph. lit. Joseph.
ia.".tf

LEAD PENCILS

The following Premiums have been

awarded tor

Dixon's American Graphic

OR LEAD PENCILS:

Cold Xfdal or Progress, Ylenna,

1873.

First Premlam Clnclaaattl Indas- -

trial Fair, 187C.

First Premium rtrooklj. iuiw

trial ExvosltloH, 1873.

Frcampleor luformatlon addrevfthe

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestos Cleeveland, s't
m72m JERSEY CITY, N J.

Soutlieni btei,

rrcatlBg on 1 5 th tad WtliitlU,,

St. Louis, - Mo.
Laveille, "Warner & Co.,

ro-o-tox;-
.

The Southern Hotel Is firit-cls-ss in all Its
appointments. Its tables are at all times aup- -

lied in the greatest abundance, with all the
5ellcaciea the markets afford, Its clerks and
employes are all polite and attcntlre to the
wants of the guests of the hotel. There is an
Improve! ele ta tor leading from the first floor
to the upper one. Railroad and steamboat
ticket offi'es, news stand, and western Anion
Telegraph oflte in the Rotunds ol hotel,

"WILLIAM SEXAUER.

223 Farsh i Street, Omaha, lib

wnoLZiaLX asd xj saa is

FURNITURE, BBDDIRCr. ETC.

Chicago, Bock Island
and Pacific K. K.

THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAILA TO CHICAGO
AND THE 13AST,

Via Des Moines, DaTraport and BocS Island,
o

All Passenger Trains art equipped with the
w Erri.xoHocsK Patkst Aik Bkak t and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains Leare Pally,
Cunnectlng as follows:

AT DES MOINES wilh the Des Moines Valler
Railroad, lor Oskaloosj, Ottumwa, Keokuk
and St. Louis.

AT t.KINNKLL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY with the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Buriinzton. Cedar Rapids. Dubuuua A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with the
South-Weste- rn ranch, for Muscatine.
Wasblr-gto- and all points south.

AT DAVENPOKr with the Darenport A SL

AT hOCK IsLANU with the Western Union
Ka ilroad for Freepoit, Beloit, Kacine,

and all points in northern Iulnols
and Wisconsin.

AT ROCK. ISLAND with the Rocklord, Rock
Is'and and St. Louis Railroad for St, Louis
and points jouth.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Tear A Rock
Island Railroad for Peoria and points east.

AT BUREAU JUNG, with branch, for Hen-
ry, Lacere, Chllllcotha and Peori

AT LA SALLE with the Illinois CeuTral Rail-ro-ad

for points nort h and south.
AT CHICAGO with ail lines East, North and

South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,

Tla this line, can be procured, and any infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at the
ticket office of thacompanr, lis Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal 'ticket offlces
along the line o( the U. 1 li. .

Baffgrnre Checked Tbronsrli to allFrluclpl Kaatena Pouita.
A. M. SMITH, U. RIDDLE,

Gen'l Pass'r Ag't. Grn'l Sup't
Chicago. Chicago.

J. H. LACEY, S.S STEVENS,
Ticket Agent, Gen'l Western Ag't

a23t! Omaha Omaha.

M. Keller,

Proprietor of the

RISING SUN

LOS ANGELES

TINEYRDS.

Depot for the sale of hia

NATIVE WINES
AND

3G?jftTDIElS
2. ETIER. & Co.,

Corner;ofBitiery andWajhIugtonSts.

SAJT FIIAXCISCO, CAL.
mat.tl

ALRX. J. LEOnAT. WM. II. nt'DSOX
NATU'U C. UUUSOf. JAS. O. DL'TLKS

ST. LOUIS TOBACCOIWORKS.

Leggat, Hudson & Co.,

M in'iNrturers f erery ara

ITino Cut Ch.eCTing

AND S3IOKIXO

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:

FINE CUTS! BMOIXINQJt

BEAUTY. INGLESICE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

All Our Tobaccos Strictlr Waranted.

OFFICE ASD SAlKSnOOSt

Cor. Second &c Vine Streets,

St. Xiou- l- XVXo.
mar71mo

PASSENG-ER- S

Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U. P.B.B., should take th

"LINCOLN KOUTE"
VIA THE

ATCHISON . NEBRASKA

RAILBOAD !

And secure for themselres the choice ot Six
Popular Bouteslrom

Atchison to Calcag a4 St. Loais,

All making Reliable Connections andbelnj

Eq.-p- psd with Fa m Day and Eseptog Cut.

All delay and inconTenlenco arrlrlnr from
Ferries and transfers eaa be SToIded West ot
Chicago and St. Louis by securlog Ticket, via

.ATCniSOX and the ATCHkSUN
SCBmAMK. KAlUtOAD.

Direct and Belisble Connections aro also mads
with the A. T. - S. F. B. B. for the

Great Arkaasaa Taller & Colorado,
Aod with all lines running South to points in

Boulhem Kansas and tne maun erziwry.
Ask for Tickets rla

LINCOI. & ATCHISON
CHAS. OS MTTH, TV. F. WHITE

Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Pass. Ag't.

Wan ArI3o- -. KaBaaa

ADVERTISE
IU THE

Di.iXiir-BsE- a

TOK1
SIZE'

feueis:
CP usooa

OO o

eees

Or Sagar-CoJUc- d, ConetetBoot and Herbal Jalce, AatuBllloaa Granule. TrEME.ITXX I
GL.VC CATELVBTIC. or Xaltmm
In Parwo Payslc.
Th noTtlty of modem jredlc, Cbemlatl miPharmaicntical Science No use of any longtttaking the large repulslre nd sausteoua pli.

when we can by & careful application of chemical
science, eitrart all the cathartic and other Bedt.C.g proportle- - froa the moei xaluaoia root aarf
herbs, aaa concentrate them into a minute Gra
me. acarcely larger tban a saaUuseed, that can be readily swallowed by thOM olVie stomach! and fastidious tastes.
lcniittlaPurxatlro relict represent, in amt concentrated form, as much cathartic powecss is embodied In any of tho re pilla found foe

sale in the dm' shops From their wonder es
taartic power, in proportion to their slzt, people
who tuvo not Wcl them ore apt to vnppoM Mthey are harsa ordrntic in effect, but such ts notat l the cae. e diflerent actira Medicisslpri.
ciplesof which taey aro composed beta; so) bar.njnizea sad modified, one by tho other, ss tapruduco a mint searching;

KeatlyandkluUlyoBoratlBr
catbartl :.

tSOO Aewartl U hereby offered by tna pra.
prictor or .hese lvllets, to any chemist wha.cpon analysis, vll! find In the sn Calomel orother forma of mercury ot any other liratpoison.

Bciar entirely voiretablc.no parUtn- -rcare Is nhiia usin. them. Thrv ,

rate without distnrbancoio the constitatioa. diet.
For Jauudicc, HeadacMo.Constipation, Impure Blood, Painiu the ulders, TlKSluesa of tBChest, Dizziness, Sour Eructationsox mo siomsctt, Had tasto lit.uioutl, Bilious attacks, Paia larccioii ot Kidneys, lutoraal Fewer,nioated foellux about Stomach.Ituah of Blood, to Head, IIIav Coll

orcd Vrlne, Unsoclakllltr and.CilooBsy Forebodings, taka Br.Pierce's PIcaaut Parajatlre PelletsIn explanation of the remedial power or my Tar--
fitlre l'ellcu over eo great a Tirlety of diseases.

to say that their action upon thanimal economy is nntversal, not aClaud or tlssuo escaping- - their tana.tlve impress. Ao docs not Impair them;
their snjor cctln'id being enclosed in g
battles precrvo their virtues unimpaired fbr so
iccinnoi time, in any cuatcsotnaitnersm ai.
ravs fresh and reliable, which is not tho caj
vriththe puis found la tho drag stores, pat np ta
cheap wood or pate-bc3r-d box's. BecoUect that
fir ail dweascs where a Laxative, Alteratlvo or Pursratlvo is indicated, these Hula
rcuit ui cue ice most penect ..lfH',ti"n to
all who nso then.

They are sold by all enterprising
sjiwsw rfsaaa as wwtsivt

uo not aiiow any arnggist to induce you ta
take anything: el.s that bo may say Is Just as
cood as my Pelleto becaco ho makes a Isrcet
Droat on tbst whi'H no rccommends.
drucrlst canuot supply them, enclosa S3 casta,
and receive them oy return mail from

u. r. rumc, r. j.,av,. Ji

ASK FOE PYLE'S

OK
SALERATUS!

BAKINa SODA !

BZIHT IKT XT S 3D
Sold by Pundt. Meyer A Raapkeand Whitney,

Bauserman A Co.

DON'T BUT!
VNT- l- YOU IIAVK :

CAREFULLY EXAMINED"
OUR ITE'W

TJIA'DZ MfkMAStX

LOW RTCS-ETWOI-

yjl REASONSASWEHa- -
will do yuur work.

Quick and Easv,
Cheap and Clean.

They are cheapest to buy,
They are best to ue,
Tber bate er.nly and quickly,
Their operation Is perfect,
They hare always a good draft,
They are made ofthe bestaaterlal
They roast perfectly.
They require but Utile fuel,
They are Terr low priced,
They are easily managed.
Thcr are suited to all localities.

BC9 Erery store guaranteed to Eire satisfaction.
SOLD BY

Excelsior Man'i'g Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

ASDBT

M. ROG-ERS- ,

O 1 Jfc. JT s X Jaa s

CASTLE BROS.,
IMPORTERS OP

TEAS
AND

East India Good.
213 and 213 FROXT STREET

San Franci - California.
mchC'm

FLiTTE YALLET

REAL ESTATE!
Samuel C. Smith,

Local Agent far the

TJ. P. R. R I.ANDS,
Columbus, - ZTb.
Government Lands Located I

TJ. P. Lands Sold!
Improrcd farms and Towa Iota for

CASH!!
OR

ON LONG-TIME!- !

J6?-A- U Communications Cheer-
fully Anawereil

apaeu

IBllllllllllllBtf BSWS

'J' "ni raaaal e&JI S 5
BasVt 1bBs4.3

KHBtaByESjaBBaW " 2

XOSTJJCSTS, TOXB3TOSE3, ETC,, ETC
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